
TEXAS A FREE STATE.—A highly intelli-
Pent correspondent of the Christian, Watch-

an, writing from Washington, thus speaks
of the prospect of Texas soon becoming a

free. state":
ill have good reason to believe that Texas

is to beCeme a free state at no distant day.
This comes to me from a gentleman of ,Tex-
as, in whose means of knowing, and ability
to form just opinions, I have great confi-
dence. He says the Germans now coming
in by ship-loads, and settling under the su-
pervision of the agents of their princes and
nobles, who have obtained large tracts of
land, are, ton man. opposed to slavery, and
this hes been already ma, tested in their lo-
cal elections ; and, indee , that Gen: Hous-

ton was compelled,- by force of popular
opinion, to divest himself of his Islaves,lin
order to secure his re-election to the U. S.
Senate."

SET 'um or.—The Buffalo Express; a lead-
inn Whig pager, in speaking of tht remarks

- of Mr. Hale of New Hampshire, the aboli-
tion Senator, on .he war bill, says it seems
to have been a characteristic sort of display

_—coarse, puerile and illogical. Hale came
to the House in 1841, and signalized his ad-
vent by a noisy, vulgar attack on West Point
Academy—then . the usual target for new
fledged o!ernagogueS—and his whole Congres-
sional career was in keeping with its com-
mencement. And bis subsequent association

-with the "liberty men" has made no sensible
improvementeither in his manners or taste.

IDOLIZING TRUTIL-Mr. Clay in 'his late
speech, sem- that Gen..Taylor ordered his
cannon opposite to Matamoros, "while Mr.
Slidel was wendine hj way to Mexico with

The "truth" is Cen. Taylor WAS not or-
dered•from-COrpus Christi to the Rio Grande,
'till it was known to the Administration that
the Mexican Government had refused to re-
ceive Mr. Slidel !

Mr. Clay asserts that General Taylor's
good sense" prompted him to believe, in

tlr lr hegining of the year 1846, thaeour army
paid to remain at Corpus Christi.

The "truth" is Gen. Taylor ADVISED the
fnmard rutivement of the army to the Rio
Grande !

Mr. Clay ncsserts lhat the war of 181° was
one 6' purely of def, nee."

The '• tfhlt" is the inra:ian of Canada,
ni the first act of our countr in that war !

Mr. Clay asetrs that the justice of the war
of Itl3.was admitted b.) the federal I arty.

The "truth" is directly the reverse, so far
ne ern judgefrom the recorded opinion

and nets of the leaders of that party in Mass-
achmetts and elsewhere!

The foregoing stateinents in the speech of
Mr. Cl") tire truly ' temrahable, considering
that he a!m, st ichilices truth !—Riehmond
L'uOir ,c7 - -

111:N. Tow stot,--The statement that Gen-
eral Towson. who has been ordered to Mext-
:co rt.; Pre-ident 'of the Court Martial, being'
only Vey Master Genert.l, holds no rank in
the regular army'. has been going the rounds
of the pre:sWho, npon the Niagara fron-
ner dyes not recollect. Towson's Battery, in
the setere conflicts of the War of 1812-15
It gained a renown for the rapiditt of its fire
which men the, light artillery of the present
dry, has been scarcely able to exceed: and
there are ninny among our " oldest 'nimbi,
tarts" a he:remember it by the name of" Tow-

Lightll,7l:•ll,:' t-o rapid were its explo-
-en-. Gen. 'l'. one of the %West officers
firihe regnlar army. awl fuon his old associ-
rlionn uith Gen -Bc. tt, his desigtultion as
lo.i.ieetit of the Court Martin), shows any,
!wig but tin unfriendly difilesFitiun on 111-e
art of the ndthittiiiiait ion to the latter officer

IIof. Courier.
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MAIIIIIED: theN,22d January, by theRev. Ahab Pres,ort, Ntr. Crory A-toe:vas to MissMALT. Stt NTZ, all of Elkercklt, Eric Co., Pa.
( 'n the 20th tilt in Waierforri, ihe Nev.:gr.ALoNzo.Putsu .111 u Mir•S JANE C.(.o\lFit.r,

Ntilleteelt, on the 361 ult., EiErn,m'asti.on of Adam and Catharine A')n Smith,d 9 months and 'sldave. '

Irving Literary Institute.ffinE Senn-Annual Election of officers for4. this Society, will talcs place on Saturdayueninif February 12, 1919. A general and;:nctudi attendancel the members is requested.Per order. 11 'ILON D. COLT, Sec'y.Erie, February 5, 1813.

Clover Seed.
tin. Bushels just received from the Farmers'IA" ofEric county, and for sale at the lowestrluket price, at Mir store opposile the EagleHaul WILLIANIS 4. WRIGHT.A:thorny .3'

• Agricul urtil Notice-
Nlanufacturers Mechanics, andall o her clarets in laver ot forming an Agri•cal oral SecUty in Erio county, are requested ton.'" to Court House, on Tuesday evening,'oe cth ofFebruary neat, at the ringing of bell,tut the porpo.e ot'lli..ctiss.m.. thepropriety ofform17; toot a Foritty; and if thouttlit adrkable to1.0. then to adopt such measure. as shall' leada 'l'^uly formation of an " Erie Cuunty Agri-tn'ttn:.l society." MILL CREEK.

-Jaritiary ;25. ISM

24 KITSNo. 1 MJekrrel, pnt op fur family
meek rd and tau' sale at No. I,Ptrry 131.-I.k • .

I'.tio-. Nov. 0: 1917. , 25

Cigars—Cigars.
AT Wholesale and Retell.--A choke assort•

ment can at all timea be had at the mane
factory, 3d door east of theEagle Hotel, Erie,

R. SEIGNIOR.
3m37January 29, 1819

KELSO & LOODHS,
General Forwarding , Produce and Commission

MerchantsDealers in Salt, comae asd-fine;
also, Coax, Plaster, Shingles, &c . Public"
Does, Wetaide of the public bridge, Erie, Pa.

EDWIN J. li,t.t;o, W. W. Looms.

Plaster.
JU. received per schooner Aurora Borealis, a

ear,,o of Girard Plaster. For sale at :he
ware 'house, public dock, byJatinary 29. KELSO & LOOMIS.

Salt. Salt.ii
HE subscribers have on hand coarse and fineT Sall; also a quantity ofCoal: fur sale at re-

duced prices, at their ‘varchein,e, public duck, by
Jantiaiy 29. K ELSO & LOOMIS.

Fourteenth of February.
LOVERS ATTEND.

JUSTreceived from New York, a superb lot of
VALENTINES, which lbr elegance of de-

sign and beauty offinish st 'Tags any thing of the
kind hitherto brought, to this place., 'I he lace
tind emboss work in which they appear, is almost
ufficient to enkindle gentler emotions, to say

nothing of the sentiment in them contained, and
which may he written upon.

Also received, Ilia. Writers, entitled Ladies,
Gentlemen's, People, Gem nod Comic Valentine
Writers, con'aining sentiments of evely:de.crip.
lion. Also, En% clepes, lary ing in.l ic, quality
and richness, hoot die lar:ze zzilt to the &mull fil-
ament d. In PhOft, "the ball has not been told."
Call and see. 0. D. SPA FFOI.III

Jan. 2f- , 1818.

Alore Proofs
1"THE CRY'ls STIILLTHEY COME."

rVERY mail brims tidings of their success,
1 from cast to Lk remotest urea—from Cana-

: -du on the north aii'd Mexico and the West Indies
-itn the south—all are unanimous in their praise.
Ofa medicine so universally known and es,cem-
ed as wammr's INDIAN VI.T.ETAInj; rair.s,, it is
hardly necessary to .t peak in detsi At no peri-
od of its hisimy has the reputa:iortl of the medi-
cine stood 'writer, and we may say that no repu•
ration is likely to be more Enduring. Adapted
to all cotistittrions, to every num of disease and
to all climates, Wright's Indian Vegetable I'ills.
are above every utheetnedieine, (MAI for the use
of man under whatever eirrimistances he may be
placed. At sea of land, at In me, or abroad, in
summer's heat and w inter's cold, with a common
regard to the conditions of health, and uith
.1VI\-right's Indian V ,rtahle Pills'nI, hand, duet e is.~ ez,
no,uxeue l'or being sick, unless the constitutionbe uttetty 41r:claimable,

fRah act ofa r /)film Ilernatqlo, .]To Dr. W. WI i;44lt. Yea bills hare uni-
versal satitlaction, and justly very popular. 1 can
sell tiom,3o to 40 dozen annually, it I could be
supplied. Yours'

WNI IIENRY JOHNSON, A trent.•

lExtrart ofa Letter from J, 1'64 Sl.ore, Penn.]
"Wright's Indian Vegstatile Pills excel every-

thing (Attu" kind ever oti'ered to the public in this
section of the ciaintrycnotwith,tanding the corn-.
,biped efforts of a 1.. w thiprincipled merecnai ie. to
put t,terit down. S WINCHESTER & SON."

Worn Jim ,Martia6rille, Va.]
"1 have used Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills

in my lamely, told 1 found bent to be the hest
rip•dh ir.e I have ever used. I wish to became an
ag.-:nt for the sale of them in this

3.II:WES NIcCLUItE, P M."
[Rona Grmisboro%

"Some tune since, thy agent lett u ith me ;ix
dozen Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills to sell.—
T hey were soon all gone,, and more wanting.
Time is rout h call for them. * * I believe
the rills are Very good.

SEPII,FIEtiSEIAW."
(From Ani on (id, Ohio.]

"A pprehendinL! That I shall I be put of your val.
'Mille Indian Vegetable Pills Mlccire your agent

ill go II:lough region to Supply me. 1 bi.g
you to forwaid me a quantity 'in some 'Any or
arm her. •

The pills are doing 1311 adMiruhly still in
spite of tl e opposition of s. me %%mild be doctors
who have exerted all their influence to proteinpeople from buying them; and ill have a coniin-
tied supply 1 shall be able to sell many or them.

Yews, JOHN H NDERMA.N."
[From Sra Vino, ,l'

"I hate neatly got through with the pills you
left and sent me, and I think I could, in a short
time, sell six or eight dozen more. The quicker

them, the mote l shall sell, as the sickly sea-
son is raging_ here considerably, and your pills
are liked and app. oved of genitally more than
any medicine we have had among us in some
time. In law, do not -Anew of a single instanct
inhere thry tune been-tried and disapproved if.—
Some of the ph:is:khans don't like them, but I
reckon they hat e nevertried Oain, and self inter-
( st null generally be consulted.

Yours, LUTHER NOTTINGHAM." -

Fut h ale at Ice• of the a'civii nts voluntarily
made by men ofthefirt rcpt bo
are known and whose appal inn ities for übsetva•
Ilion ale not eicelltd by any in the land.

/MIA t$( OUNTY
0. U. SI. • Frolt I), Erse,
W. & Julbolt & Co..Wuterford.
=I
A lorultnin Union
==
W. Town,eotl, ••

W. 11. Tommend, Sprtnefiehl.
13. C. I o' n S Co., t't attsburg.

'• North I:1st.
iolot Clement. Fairview.

o:ci.r 01111:1NkJ. AINIDCF.l•llti/-: INMAN
TI1F: o 6 WIIIIIIIT whiTTIr.

V. ITU • ri:x IN THETot'tAtIt PDX, .V.te oheF
vcrwirre, unterfrit tO. f;ERy.

thrives drtoted !.x chi-ivy)) to the male of Wriyhes Indran
Vevrtele Pill 16.1 linen Street,

thihutelphoi,..:te Greents tett area,New York; and It
Tremont Street, Ito. ton. •

Erie, January '29, ie4e. 37

I.OOK OUT Fon COUATERFEITO.
_lcy- strongly reColflllnend. ti that porches

ere zo to the regnlar agems. if they wisp to pro Icure the eT.taitte atticle. Ceineeriens are abroad'
in vanities :,liKpee, sorts having. a coaling ofsug'ar
to make tit(ln go dots n! Be site also to ask for
WRIGHT'S.; INDIAN ,VEGETADLk: PILLS, fln
are rim wanting those oleo are iminineipled
ettouizh totall, any miserable !lash "larlitta," fur
Me sake of gain

Grcatchit Medicine of the Age.
STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.
"HUNT'S LINIMENT.— Has received the
ilabove title from thousands oho have heni:

fitted by its use. Its operation i, konderful.—
Never failing ro give immediate relief, ,and per-
manently (tiling the diseases fur which It is to-
commended. For the lea year I have plac.d be-
ton' tire public tes:imony of undoub rd character
from many persons well known throughout the

ounty of Westchester, w here the great reputation
of this Niedline uas first celdblislicd. During
the paSt yea4l have received from all parte of the
country a mass of evidence 01 the great value or.
this We lusted remedy sufficient to fill volumes, ru
winch I have selected ale w eertitiLate,. Fur the
follow ing diseases Hunt's Linitncnt is a certain,
safe and speedy cure.

Itheurnati,m, Spinal affection, Weakness and
pains in the back and chest, contractions of the
muscles, sore throat, quinsy, es-ues, ulcers, ague
in the brest and face, tooth ache, sprains, bruises,
salt ltlreum , burns croup, frosted feet, bunions,
corns, and all diseased of the Nerves. As a
strengthner of the Nervous System it exceeds all
the phis.ers and medicines in the world. It is
only;neccessary to try it to be convinced that it
w ill do all that the proprietor professes. Its rep
minion is constantly increasing, and in every in•
stance where it hasbeen tried It is alwaysltept as
a necessary Family Medicine. Read the evi-
dence from abroad:

CERTIFICATE
East-Berlin PA, .711ay 'A 1747.Geo. E. Stanton.—Dear sir: I consider it myduty,to express my sentiments in behalf of yourinvaluable medicine, Hunt's Liniment.

I have for surne time past used the Liniment inmy practice, for various diseases, and feel satis-fied, from the success attending its application,that it merits all that can be said in its behalf.--I consider it one of the best external remedies Ihave, ever used in caseofTetter, Ringworm, Salt-rheum, pains, bruises, cuts, swellings, &c,—Thecheap rate at which the article is to belied, placeswithin.the reach of All. It should from the prin-cipal external remedy of every family.1 limersr. Bstren, M. D.This Liniment is sold by alt the respectableMerchants and Druggists throughout the country,and the Proprietor at Sin' Sing. N. y,•
GEORGEE. STANTON.Faisal° by J. H. Berton & Co, Erie, B. C.TownNorth East. J. Clemens Pairvievii S. L. Jones& Co. Girard.

Juti. '29. 1848, 3111 37

BRASS KETTLES, "assorted sizes and firstrittality. LEsTtrii Br.NNETT & CIII.TFII,

Notice.
AN Election for seven' Directors of the•Erie

Canal company will he,held by the Stock-
holders at their Office in tho Boroush of Erie, on
Monday the 6th day of Maich.next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. • M..GOODWIN, Sec y.

Canal Office, Erie, Jan. IS, ISIS. ' ',3t36

By. Express !

WE have just received from New York, one
piece of very.fine twilled French.Blatk,;

Cloth ; one piece plain of the manuraciere or
Forstman Klieffman; three pieces French Doe-
skin cassimere; for pante.; a variety of Plaids,
Stripes, Ste. for panto.; two boxes of French Cfll-
vats,• a lew embroidered Paris waistcoat patterns;
Wick and, brown silk and worsted Serge& J'
feel confident that the above articles cannot be
equalled in ibis 'city. -

G. n.
Erie, January 8, 1843. 4134

Wines and Liquors.
TUST received at NO. I. Perry Week, a f-7.0da assortment of Winos and Liquors, for Medi-
cines, Sacramental, Al echainicat and ALL other
purposes, among which may be found the follow-
imi;

-

Pale Brandy; ()lard Brandy,
G cwninc no, Ft. Croix Pow
Jamaica Bum, N. Englutal do '
Holland Gin; _ Pine Apple Gin;
Port \Vine, - - ,Kideria Wino,
Scotch Whiskey Irish WI iskey.
Monongahela do Common do.

Dee. II- ' -- 'l'. W. MOORE. `.

SAVE YOUR HOUSES IBY PAINTING
_ . I THEM. I

4677L,g,,LtBercil_lkal?;nt,iilivitafflaldniannodiirpure.
400 lha. Red Lead, 350 Rea Glue,

..

450 " French land yel• 250 " Pap.Lamplack;
low Ochre, - 40 " !chrome yellow.

1000 " Spanish, whiting 200 gal. spr. turpentine
COO .. venetian red, 150i7:4 1inseed oil,
250 " Li,harge, , 53 1 'urniteire and
150 " Fretal & chrome . c,?aeli varnish,

Green,- 1 ' 200 paint and varnish
72 " A inerien Ver Bridles,

million, ,

'd M 'For sale %y low et No 6, Reeuse. byi
,1 CARTER NIJILOTIIn

N0v.27, 18J7.1
DYE STUFFS. .

44 P,ToLisb.:l-te,,,,`,`;::`'s.
800 ‘,. Alum. 600 mar der,

' 800 " Blue Vitrol, 260 ex. Loawood,
• 700 " calm% nod, :200 MI vitriol,

100 " Nliiratie Acid. 1 '
al,' liidit.m, Ileuiml and Caraceas,
20 " sidoiion tilt, 10ieoehenedl,,70" A nnetts

For sale li.o),• byt,—
' ICARTENov 07 lq 1

I=

BRUSIIE§. ITTAIR,britefies ofall varieties and prices, teeth
11 do paint and Varnish do., flesh clothes, hat

shav ins, cotub, fcuilihirsa, blitelt inn - window,
hearth, counter and bottle br4ltes,larsaleby Nov.2o.,131.1 IITON .c. PER K IN:7'5.

Utl I)and
A :2nod supply ofS'nit, Plaster, White Fish,

Lime and Sole nod Upper Leather, fort ale
as cheap as the cheamat byree, Il : MILLI A INAL WR IGHT

PAINTS.
3500 lbs. White and Red Lead and Litharge.
1500 " 300' lbs., Venitian Red,
6500 " French Yellow, 15j " Paris Green,

100 " C"rom's Velknv, reen F Vermillion.
Indian Red, Utica Marine ltte, Prussian Blue

Drop Black, VCrdig, is, Lam' black, etc. 6 bbl-z.
Spirits Turpentine, Linseed Oil, Varni•h, etc.,
fur sale by BURT IN & PERKINS,

Nov. 20. Old firm o J. 11. Burton & Co.

New Fa 4 and Winter Goods.
TllE subscribers ate nowreceiving their smelt

ofFall anti Winter Goo ds consisting of
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
GROCERIR£I, I CROCKERY,
IRON, NAILS, ke. BLC

Al:,o a large aseortment of taper Hanging and
Window Paper.

All of which were purchased in New York- at
the lowest market price. They do not boast of
having the largest stock of geods ever bromdit to
this place, but %Vitt say they have as good an as:
soitinent, tied Will Inks:old as cheer as the cheap-
est, and invite', the public to call and examine
goods and prices. G. SELDEN •fg. SON.
[,Oct. 93. 1847 23

TO THE FASHI,OIABLE.EIXTRACT 'Vanelle, Vanell Beuri, Bitter Al-
it/ mond, Er. Lotman, llose 'Water, Mace,
Mustard, White Gineer, Put e Olive Oil, Cayenne
Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves and Nuttnece.

Dee 4, 1 CABTEIII Sr. BROTHER.

NOTE PAP It.—
- Plain. Gilt Cdiged, and EmbosgedVibitin.i

Cards.! '
INKS.—Bluti, Bliielt, Red i , Carmine, IndelibleIt.e. etc.,by
Dec4. TA-R6C.

-4- BR OT Fl

y _
4 xpress.

ALLYN & COIT haveihst received, as above,
several cases new anitrich Prints,_withac me

other fine and nice goods, which ihe !allies are in-
vited to call and see at the"New Store, theapt ide,Jan 20, 1843.

ANOTORIOUS fact, that Allyn & 'Coit sell
the richest uocals at the lowest prices o any

firm west of and sco if this is not
the case at the New Store. chcapaido.
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cog; comprisinz M
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I CIIEAP GOODS.
to make roam lot an

Idos in the sp) in 7, will
re stock of 'Fall and

.11 advance from Nem
'slit) de LailitlS,

Plalde, Cashmeres,
shoe!, everything in

ons-having cash to Tiny for floods, tt find
it area ly to-their advantage to call, as I feel con-
fident can save 25 or 3Oimr cent lw purchasing.
'of me as I am hound tied! Goods,lor cash,
cheap(F n'any other ina in the nesters coun-
try: 'lli and see, at the, old Hardware Store,
one door, oast of the Eagle.l

HENRY CADAVELL.
=..Tnnunry 15, 1818

Stearine andles.
Th. sithEct ihers have doll; on hand, at their

Stole and Factory, a It,r .e quantity of mould
~zteati le, Candles; en ex:ellent article, vr filch
they n sell cheep for each, exchanze for lard.

& ILP. 11111.111.711T.
35my 13.15.19

AY CATTLE.—strayed from the ~r.th'!fiber, about tTie fir it of June last, tarp 3
d steels; one red, nil the otherablack,;incline 1 to a bum ; no artificial Marks,
the blatk has lost li portion of itc tail.—

I. t the same time, tWO,3 ).gar old Heifers;
I own, and the other rirred and white spot•
artificial marlts; IVhdever vi ill give Wor-t, where said cattle tan be found, shall be

ly rewarded
A.G. WELICG

3.35'Alit em k, January 15, 9-19.
,-----

Ltin•N'i •L lir lic,7.l•l :nNiIsl jaiSivec Tr(bßb e ein gTio' ld'.:Ip ißlnI :leB.l da 1
tNio. iI: 3ti',r er 5., 1unCI' 11:s:e.'r ib er1.1,

on the . estateE xoEf CA ur ntIT.molr t.R OC, liie:pN ,,m t olAeTN e. dlAC, doEi F : ja , itrr xt ic ::
.

All pc eons intleLted, are r6tte..ted to makesettle-
ment; and all persons having claims, will present
them or' adjustment.

rid 7.iew. January 16,16,15. 6t:16

T E TEItS Testamentlary have been granted
.L.I t the suhscribetP. lc ihe crate orElisha4 , decea,ed, of Me can township. Per-

ndehted to 4id estate, or having claims
t thesame, are requested to call and presentiprepetly authentleatled for settlement, and
their indebtedness.

RACHEL T NNEY & /. rMARTIN I mr.y, ) -Ircul°'
Kean, January 16, Ib4/3. , 6135

REGISTER'I INOTICE. .,all creditors, legat es'and other persons
intereidcd,

T:CE is herd-1y len, that the following
named persons did, on the dates affixed to

names, file the nceo nts ofther ndministja-
n the estates of thoSle persons deceased and
inn accounts whoSe names arc midermen-

d in the office of the ifteeister for the probate
11:7 and granting Letters of Administration
d for the county of Eric, and that the same
be presented to thje Orphan's court ofsnid '
ty, for ermfirmatiori and alloWance, on the

second wednesday in Felttrary next, at 10 o'ckek
A. M., at the court hops in Erie-

-11317, November 4. Account of Smith Jack-
son

l
and Carson Grattan), administrators of the

-erEteall nbert McCra len, deFeased, late of the
borough of Erie.'

Nov. G Account of Its. 3. A. Cook, admin.
islatrix of George Oook, deceased, nlll7-W 0 6 ad-
ministrator of Ensile M.Conk, decca.o, late of
Ellicteck toe nship, by her agent, James

Mpowell„Tr. .'NT. 27, Account of 'Hiram Daggett, adm'm
istrator of Philander aggcti,i deceased, late of
G 'met ton 'whip. IDec. 31. Account of Betsey Drelgel and John
Dpdg.c, exeCutors OT -J..119 Dodge, dLecased, late
oIL list,hot eleek too I1818,Jan. I. Account of John Wald and John
I\ , cot head, ( xeetvors of John Allen, deceased, latei
et No- tliEast township.

TIOMAS ItIOORDEAD, Jr..Regk:er.
him:l6. i10, 187S. I •

If eaves-1-leaves--11eaves.
II CRE bet,er was 0rr iltnefly tti,iivereit. by the ingcnu
it, of man, for mOO% ing diseases front florins, l hut

equalled couistsrs'a lissve towiersts, It curing that
most trolibletoise, obstinate hind tiougcroUs complaint. ,If4 to•e is at all curable, Owl 'mullets u ill justas awlrenno%o it as they are taken 'rids is no fiction, tts many
iff the most remectatorr perarts in different parts of the
country,con testify from rat trail One, ten or throeibustlet al moat, is all Ihht isercebmtry tact as cure the Worst
..C6turd recent y.,ses; bad pl.o in coughand where the

Ind has'been injured, Om: bottle will be retold of great
ersice And what is the cost of two or tinen bottle,.
oinpured to the leas olleveu nn ordinary loor.el Tr' it1•.

hine, aiyon Who Baer hon es suffering l'or the punt ofsuch
nu affr. Price liO t. ent, per bottle. For sole byemiTtlit& IMO., Erie,

BOVE). 'VINCENT & CO-, Wnterford,
it. I', TOWN & CO., North En-t,

ai S. STEWART'S. CO., Concord,

Somdtliinir New.
MBE sobicrillet takes pleasure in iinnbuncinr

to ihe public the an ival fioni New yolk of
au exlensi‘e assortment of Goods in their iine,
embraeinz

wATc 11ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Plated and Dritannia, \,are, Uirandples, Solar
and Campbene Lamps, MLooking glusges, Bohe-
mian glassware, spectacles, fancy gouda and
thousands of useftd, and ornamental articles. for
the LI elydnys, tt MO atedieted at reduced prices.

IlaViteu selected Watches %%jilt unusual tare

limo late importatf lons, those wishins a good
Time piece for Hal, money o ill do well to buy.

Our thanks are due our patrons for laimrs con-
fermd in tunes past especially ler patronage re-
ceived in our nevi a ore on State street, and hope
by attention to business to retain our old and
make many rew etiAomees.

N. B. Particular Intention given to the 'repair-
int of all kinds of N,Vatebes. Wood' work, re-
quiring Engines, a 'Mb generally is dono in the
larger eitetcattende I to on shot t notice.

Gee& received b' Express eveiy few data
from New York dur ng the winter.

G. LOOMIS Co.
Slate street, near! ite Eafrle Hotel and next

door to, .d's Bookstore.
Nov, 40. 1847,

FEI roceries.
J-received b; arrival, at the-old standJ of Ilitchcoelt I infkerly, a well selected
stock of FRESH JEIIIES, of every des-
cription for family use. such as Te is, Su.arti,
Coffee, Rice, Pepper,l Alsdice,eionsnion,
Nutmegs. Ginger, !Molasses, Oils, Fish, Flour,
Cheese, Tobacco, Fruit, Nuts, gm., which ol-
fered on teams that cannot Id to suit ours custo-
mers. Please give cart call,

N. B.—All kinds of couotry produce token in
exchange for groceries.

Dcc. 11. 1 A. H. HITCHCOCK.
. ~

NEW CONCERN.
H- COOK begs leave to call the attention of

s the public to a large and well eelecreil
stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES, • ,
which have been purchased for cash and,wit
positively be sold lower than articles of the same
quality can be purchased in town as ell can sail
Jiffy themselves by calling at Ne. s.Bonnell Block
StateState Street.

,Erie, Dec. 11, 1017. 30

SHOT by tho bag or lb. and the article to send
, it away, At No 3. American Block.

RAISINS—Best quality by the Box or single
lb., al NO. 5t ponnell Block, state turcet.

Jan.1.-' COOK.
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MEDICAL BOOKS.,
UNITED Slut,s Dispensator), by Wood &

Rai li. 1 , 1 , .

Family Phy -eician, by Doct.l3eat.b.
Now Retnedii.s. by It. DangliiPon, M D. -
Con,4unptionC ri (1. by S. S. Fitch. M. 11
For o'nle by BVIITON & PERKINS
Nov. 27.

TLIE PICTUJI. CS.—Some beautiful paintings
of Bilds and Flower 4. Also 601111! very fine

Vieus done by lit lo st French Masters.
Dec 4. I 1 cmcrEß 4• BROTEIER.

----- --hi- -VANTED.—The subscriber' Wiil pay the
dliellest I niter for all kinds ofLund er &-

livered at his store in Erie. - M. MAYER..
J.ln. 11818. ;

WiNDOW GLASS.
43 4- 1 FEEI '‘'‘•indow glass, !rum 7by 9 to

IF 20 by. 0 inches, from the eastern lac.
tones, warranted a miperlior article. ''

' Glu!ss cuttoally size or shape withopt extra
charaL rutty tilways no,Itandz• 1Dec.4. CARTEIt ti• BROTTIER.

Ti . , ' -1 iLLEN & 'TIT have on band a largo s.tock
Of Broad e otbs. pilot and beam do. easki•

mores. .ttinnets, test logs, anti other goods, inr
gentletpens ‘vhielt tin are selling very low for
cash itttlte NeW Store. Der. 18,

1 tlift.DW A I::E.—:A generlttsbOrtrucnt ofr Shelf Hunk%arc. ievnber iiid/ a largo as

i

rot t meld of cart entelis's and joiner's Took.
Nov. 6. ' -GEO. SELDEN .- SON.

, `LAVE U;AVE YOI. ASIIEES—I u 111 receive good
1 Ai house and field ache. at my Ashery near the

I new furnace• -, - S. JACKSON.
Jan. 1. 1849.1

--
•

BOXES rest: hat. ns for S'ale cheaper than
can be had (Ibl:where, at

Now. 6, L,No. 3 American Block.
a%a, Cuba, Lauttira anal

o Coffee, sclling-at a mail;,9960 t,
~

.SDO,O,n
advance above Cc.q.

Nov 13 A No. 3. American littoch.
Spaniih and Conneaut

No 3,_AttnericanHAVANA. incip
ciEurP, 1,Gallon_ Ohio Stone Ware, selling at a

" small advance above cost

Nov 1;t..1 ANo3, A merkan Mock.

Ladies Dress Goods.
OItEGION Alnuselen deLancs,Plaiii, Satin 'stripe, back and blue black
Alpaca, French; Scotch ondArnierienn Gin hanis,
French, English and Adericuti patio), a lane as.
For' ment open and Ibr sdle cheap by.

Erie Oct. 30.'L GE.O. SELDEN 4. SON.

FA itNIING ehissels. augers, auger bin A, Ili try
ingKnive's and Plane Irons, a late nssert•

tent just receied direct imp the ilnunufacturer
.1 nd for sale cheap for cash. I.

, GEO. SELDEN .c• SON.
Nev. 13dTBl7.

DETROIT ALE on draught, and for !sale at
il No. 1, Perry Block. by T. 111.mopity...

Xev. 5, 1847. . H ' 25

n330i LBS. Havana, New Orleans, Loaf
••• Lump, Pulverized, clarified and 'Ma-

ple Sugar, selling very cheap at PEFFER.S.I
Nov. 13. 1897. No 3, Ameiicani Block.

VE OIL—A superior article for family use
\./ far sale veiy low by H. C OK.

SUGAlL—Pulvtiiized; Crushed. Muscovado,
Porto Rico,and N. 0. Sugars lON'ef ev-

er at No. 5 13on'uell Block.
Dec. II • H. cbdt.

COACH and Furniture Varnieh, and Varnish
Brushes, for sale by

Nov. 20. -BURTON k PERKINS. '

REVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS —This yid-
wide artielo is offered for sale at the low

I -price of one dollor, by ,
I.:ESTER, SERNEiti Si %

,MEISTER.
22„

. ,Opt. 16
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Coincidence ofthe Meripture ofCnriugIlthicanted,
AND TILT'? IN THE I'PE Or

• •

,7"

ME'S\ it Iellffiffiei --.lfirir-..Eia A ii.. ,r:vo
011111 Iliiiilfr. aCAMP, of the mut int ore.tisig far trerortiell in II c Ilible,N..„1 is that which relates to the treatinant il the tick andthe cure ortli.-easee. Mort lICIaOIII., perhiqa, inay i.ot beaware that the Dille, firm bet ' gto delft wok.,tnen•

lion of but one method, 01'11c:ding therult,itod flirt in lij•external applwation, It may u art apPeat._,ill'aefe thata work In entarrellollllVC, Inking its date wit dm foun-dation or the world. embodying ouch en I n4ittut of urefulend practical informittionandextending-giver liblory,experience and invention id so trimly gettertinny ofmen,
as the Rubio, ,liould teach but ran mode, u d unser hint
111 any other, of healing the melodic. oft ell 11l all 00parsingUgell of the world. la it not. the ' fire, u little11curium, tucompare theaim le but effectual nettled oreu.rag thn eiek recot ded !in the 9 ripturer, W' .1 the roinpit-cated, uncertain mot often dangerous eruct ee of the pre-sent dayl I I lil' Mien Moses ur:ia a law giver ini,rael, i. NI Ilezel.inliswayer! his mild i.ceptre 0% or Judah, and 'hen the Sav-
ior appeared ler the redemption of the aur I. 4,100 year.f.oin the ,creuirm, the same, identical, slelpie, but whepractice ever prevailed, ntiii was whipted by each in theirturn. Thw rule wa, lard tl ,ta re by the Suptt,twe liovertiorof the Vint ermr in the jurirprudeine uf rail, it waspracticed ill their nation .5 diom chunge iii the corningof-the Savior, by Wlinni and the Church it who re•anutunu-
ed anal atampeil with the favor which tilt: frUK.II ex-
p.-steer e and high authority could give it. i Exiernal.ap-
plicution n•aa the rule: oil ter ointment weft the luaus ur
'remedy. i •Particular instruction' , and great strut, IsOre laid uponthe,porificatitni of the body—to wash il,eOt face, then tomake application of Ointment, Whi, •ll n. tithe only anddirect meow; of retiring the tk in to i a it.

dMt)iral awl heal-thy:Welton, nod bring back theilfuand are ill*chnrgeof the Intuitable ferret ration. lit to woidhy of notice,that a hile this method ofcuring thSPlttek pl ,eNailed annulthe peftplir Grid, It bating been taught ahead* direct rev-elotiod front on high; the Ileatheu. the Griiek., and lto-itione,iludd to and practiced in the muuner df the precutcloy, viz: by gaping internal remetbeil. While one mode
via. that of external application, come ff11111110.1V..11, theother, that o' internal upplication, wan she offtprineof
howbeit ignorance. inexperience nun Mythology. The
01111 ein•ahtiod from flint Day ine Mind by the Power of

' a hue wad man income a living POW 010 other, thefirstfruits ofcruel experiment, unnotural device and ungodlyauper,litior. ...... _
The first ease on record is that of the leper In Lev. viii,

2 -.When a luau shall hut e in the skin of his Dish, n ri-
sing scab. or a bright spot," &c. "he shall lie brought to
Aaron, the priest, and lie shall pronounce him unclean.".'l'lB, u the cure in the neat chapter, Hi verse
"-He shall spriuklo upon him, that is to he cleansed seven
times;"-and in' verse 15, "Hod the priest shall take come
8.81 the log or oil end pour it Impale patio of his left hand,"
:Hid terse Id, "and the remnant of the oil th t is in the
priest's bond he Shall pour upon the heed of him that is
to be cleansed," It is evident enough that the purifica-
tion of the surface, thereetorutiun of the &seethe.. of theshin, acre to be the first removal of the disease. Al.
though the infiction lay la the blood and showed itself
to the eruption of the ekitl,yetno internal remedy is men-
tioned Rut should a leper appear now, what do you
think reader, wound be the perseriptionl Instead of rel
tot ing the skin, by opening the infra fur the dischargeor the waste and pnisouous humors of the body and the
impurities of theblood, the patient would he minim' to
go though a long course of tuwarBl medicine; most veer--8,11) physic, pills ofcorrosive power, In, 20 or 3n on going
to bed, and this to bn repeated, arbodnitimi, The absur-
dity of this practice is too flegrant to be ttderuted by an
enlightened people.

ucet cote of leprosy was that of%ninth, the As-
syrian,a heathen, who weerequited to wash in Jordon
sevenOnes, But lie, as teeny do now, looked fur some
groat things,' mid when he was require.' to purify the

surface by wurtimg, the mon wesconiouodeil' It war'dif.
ferent from the practice of the Assyrian, who rifled
wholly upon internal remeches, that ho become enraged,
and exclaimed, "are tof Abatis and Pliorpur. risme of,Daina:eits, better then all the wafers of fermi?" lint he
found that the principle of curing diseases among the
people of God, wan by acting on the akin, by demising
stud relaxing it,so that it would eliminate to worn out and
impure particles of the blood nod general Juices of the
body.. He was therefore compelled to adophtliiii course
ou done! which he immediately teedeered.. .

,• • •

Thr.sichness and recovery of liezckiah, is another in
tranceof the corroboration of the principle of oaerna
application. Ile war sick, nigh unto death.and wh nhe
prayed for his life the Lord directed that a preparation
should he made, not poured into hbritoinach) and appl.ed
externally. Howsingularthe fact, that when any inttrues
lionswere given directly flow the Lord, they.were ell cam
need to one ,noile, viz• the restortaion of the lux, nsible
Perspiration, by proper applications upon the:skin.Rut list nay rote :bete CO:C. stn. more orless co meet.] with el,iraeulcus power, we will refer them
to that, that ore not In James v: 14, is Ills remarkable
mad emphatic Innguaie: Is any skit among you? let himcall upon the elders oft le Church, and let them pray over
him, ummiiiiing him in t*,•aa WIMP afar Lord.' I'his Lan-
guage' is broad and contprehrmsit e. It includes all who
may bo nick, no matter what the complaint, 11`uctiro the
sick, therefore, let him he nttttttinted. Now 1 este not
what are the them les 11/ leaCiling• of the schools, much
less the wild vAg.rl4., the quacks, hut 1 cciitend that the
pi attire as lime lent dont, in the New Te•t mimeo t, is our
nod identientwith Vint in the use of my All 11,•nling Oim-
rusnt— 1 contend for the healthy state of 'ha skin, the no
turai and v gowns owe of Its functions, the lull and free
„evacuation through at, pores bf the Ildensilile Perspira-
tion; and Ibis, it set nit to me, is the principle inculcated
In the, Scrim ores,

Noother method 1+ pointed out, stud no other P.racticein the v. hole hi mot) of the Scriptures. Ifwe could Mill
any one itiMenee where physic or drug's were commendedwe shenhl ha bileitt; but to long a• there ie untie—sin, not
one. we are forced to !whew. that the u•e of,anic %eget t-
ide ointment, or other esternul prewar ttiou, atrung as ii
solvent, in the proper ante/Jot* to illsem.e.

We hit%e thus muted the coincident out the Bible prac-
tice in the Clue 01 diFease, and !hut :IIthe tise ef 3IeA Its
ter's Ali lienlieg 0i ninteut. !rune was futindrd in sea-
son, so was the other; if one N‘llo OCCOrlillig 10the dic-
tates of philosophy. so to the other; if the iogrediento and
the compounding of the one were pointed nut by lufsisite
Wi-dom in special reselation, theother only differs lu the
pet.tili if pros 'dome which led toe to this di-t °very.

Itoth, n hen brought to bear upon disease. semi) to pus
mrirtueft, net upon the swine principle. in the

insensible Perspirntitim byrelaxing and imparting vitali.l
ty tuothe skin, botli,tapereetle thedungeious use Did' ug.,,,1

ills iind other vi'e ingredients in tile ttOtti lett.
Iratepnteritity beelOP to he ctit,the ingredients are

neverthelt:ss one and the VOW.. hl ,all their urtim their
virtue, ththrombin:oMo. their aims ersal applientim. their
trresi•tithle power in tenni{ Mg, dieu-se, they tire ?t.e.. ttod0.1 sound. I

'Elitist , mammon nrtitles of the. Jay ns salver are tint to b
t hissed with 01011, us they sire mere pnli iliac.,and ad
0114 Upon the. Nut lure Without any 'TioWer or pentlrattoll.
How unlike the'B hie ruuutreat , or the All liculing 0,10
meta, o Inch fa•teineupoli every Ile ere riittelog iddlitf, thewhole l.ugh t, finding their way to ilie he tri.'ltser !tunes,
1.10111411 Mid brain, thine strukme through I lie 1‘ utirt.work ofour being, and holding in just h ilatiin the %hole
internal viererii in equal equilibrium with the ph

People ofthe State of rt.! will you alltn.t the prac-
tice-es inculpated in the 'tilde, is the Ilst of AleAlister
All illealieg Ointment, or will youeh ese that tioub. which
the heat heir 5101111 111m:0%erect, audit the generigeraetleo
of thepre•eitt_ .

Er.-Tir cAuTioSL A,the All flouting Ointment hag heel.
gr, oily rounterfettecl, we hese giver. thin I.tilliiolli In the
public, thud 'no 0 tertarot IA Mllegenuine u Ago. the name,
of.laines McAlister or lieu, AteAlitter & CO. are written,

tr.with r I pen 1111011 every I,itiel,"fhe label in n i•ti.el a-ligr
V11,16 Wall thefi gure of • liipolnsitg.... rii,iiirnliorr ' ni the
fire, , Now wu hereby offer a "rewnre of Vito lit lidr.:lt
Dulturti_toJao_outil on ciiiiilcOtrir ill au) ofthe contrOutot
your irr (Arlie U. S., of any iierronroouterreiiiiiir our 11.111 t3
IliOlulnieut.l3i 311011.1e.4'11:It & CO.,

ICB South Street New York.
rir For Mb'by Burton rk. Perkho N0.%), :old Curter

& ttrother,No hi, Reed Couto. 38

The Celestials
HAV R arrived, and in all the taste of Oriental

Coetume are locoeated at the store Ofthe 'Pe-
kin company's Agency,' to hold am.a purr of tea
and in all their silent nannificence to eel as `• Lan-
ding witness' to the',fact of:exclusive superiori •
ty in the Humbug they tire designed to nod into
notice. The credulous may-be taken in by such
fancy linage., but intelligent persons will be quite
us hell satisfied by 'nnswmo some of our fresh
Teas and imbibing the delicious beverage as they
would be with any notions of 'Yankee' invention
to decoy, them amongst the various traps which
are put in reqiii-ition to gull the un.uvecting
victim of Patent Medicinei or China illusions.

LESTER,rENNEITTNov. la, 1847. 26

GreatRedction OfPrices.iALLYN after th is their'en-tire/4 COI' willisell e
dock of Dr Gonda, at 25 per coot. team

than they are sold it Erie. Theft purchasing ,
arc invited to colkii6 'prove the truthof this 'lini-
ment, The folloWing area few of their goods;

• FineG inhume, from 12 to 20 eta. per yd:
Oregon Plaids, richest, style 05 " : -.4 i
M. DeLaine,. " gs ii _6l

~Plaid Alpaceas and Luster 25 " ~

Plain " 4. 50 .1 41

Calicos itoM 6to Ist eta per yd. 1
All Wool,' Red, White, Yellow and Green

Flannels, Limits, Totaling. knapklno, Crash,.
Diapers; Drown and Bleached Cottons very low,
and all ether goods usually kept in well arranged
Stores at very low, prices to "astonish the natives"

Dec. ,16, . ,

CARPETING.-1000pude parlor, 11;11 and
stair cortratin't, at prices varyingfrom 2 and

6; pence to Et shiilmes par yard. Also,Floor Oil
cloths, at the usual low ratea of •

, , • , MOSESNagy..Commercial Exchao„gc, ,Freneh at.Oct.2#; 1347 - ,• 24

r•IASt iliatoo ofdifrerent swts, suitnlilp for
draught chains or saw Mils, :Mill will bO vtkt

to any length to suit purchasers, ,
, gEO, EiELOEN 6; SON.'

' .Administrtltor's Notice. 1,
1IVOTICE;is hereby given that Mite ofadmin-

'lll istration'havelien granted to the übscriber,
On the estate of Ann T. xvilkinsion, ceased.—
MI peraons indebted, arcireqncaterl to make am-
flown; and all persons baying claims, will pre-
bent them for imijostinen4

, LAMM WO,N, NSON, Admihtfirator%
Ekie, Jantmty 8 1818 '% 4. - . ! I - 04

TO RED HEADS AND GRAY.TrIYI:1 A N tl Al II DYE, a 'warranted ar'ticlefor
calm int.! the hair a 'beautiful brown or j:t

likiek, it w ill not v, ear off,.soil the linen, orcalm -

the skin, ns hundre Is eln testify. ' 11 •-1
Ichais ialad been used successfully in coloring
Bewarenil the enunterctit. and ho stirei!yon act

the gentlinej pei paredonly by, Geo. IV, rot ~ i.ant,
illeiiiiet, Ld •Ispoi t, N.l-. huniptes of flair pie y '
be gev,n ate cl c t•tortf of the proprietor or his agents.
Pritte 50 cents. . IISold by J >l. Boron & co, Etlef S. IS. & If.
Fassea,Asldabula, Oho; and D.,, N. ilVelislor,.,
Cnifile.alitl 'IOW°. , 1 ' II WO

.Ati. Lie."5.' ,Itst CC IT have on hand_seveit ty,lis)tr ylsossIS1' ol li h SOMO mods for Ball and P '1
~4-2,,,,0. 4 drab laiiil plaid dress silks! !!Uht thib-
,:tts,l Teri 'o.. bomb tsint a_ and alapocus,r iplatil do.
and a fewl iuchty cnitroiderert4nottitis„vliite plain
dreits goor cliti, anti 'l,vitite kid gloves, v ty plenty
and verycheap.. '

Eric, Jani I, ISIS.ADMINISTRATOit'S NOTICE.
LETTERs of: I'dininisiraiion have iicer, eran.

ted la he subscribers on the estuile of Vfl-,
diem S. Gillord, of Yennneo townaltiP, Erie, co.,deceased.)il Persons indebted to said lestate, or
Lavin; eliiros nitainst the same, arc requested 'to
call and p client them properly autheriOcated for
settleineri 1, and sotto thi it indebtednesii. ' ',

SI DN i!..Y 0 I PPOlt D, Venangoi )
E. It,'.IGIFFORD, North East,l L \ Adm'rs.
WILLIAMS,AMOS Amity. 111)Dee. 251, 1847. rl CtEi

TeePekin liceaCompany's Agency.
No. 5, I!..FIED HOUSE:

canhe no' eng.ver doubted that the,establish-
JU merit of the aboe, agency in Erie.•basecnabled
buyers! tolohtain tea limn • to enty-tivcil to thirty-
three and la Ithlrd per cent less than forinerly, and
has consequently reduced sown hat the profits of
the, olddealers— It's no wonder then ,•that they
wince milder it, and by raining the cry of"lmm-
bug" endeaVor to injure the credit of these Tens,
blit:they can't do it. Spit out your venom and ill-
natured ithiuicisms, gentlemen. thetare perfeet-
Iv I liarrnte, a di:verning_publie knOW lull wellthe motives prompting you. These teas do and.
wilt sell, notwithstanding,ber auso they Drttc,
and cheaperithan• can be had elsewhere; anti LC%
1:311FC they arefrr sh and Mit up,so they kelp

r_fresh any ieth of time. Every package is war-rantedfull weight exclusive of the paper and foil;
these are ftleand 'no "humbug;' as ail who hax4tried the teas knoWl and those that bave may/.
Buyers will, please nut confouuti oairies. The .
only place in Erie where the Pekin CcimpaPY's,
tea can be had, is at No 3, Reed House. '1)/

BURTON ik VE- 14QNS,4„,Erie. Dee. 4, 1817. 29
orri i-jutf ilioncand Almanaei to be had ibrAL pothinr. at No 13 Used; 'louse

' IiROTHER,
Dec 25, 1011. :311
TOBACCO, CIGARS AN SNUrf.WHOLPSALC AND DETAIL..

B. A. CB.AIN. would reapsetfully itiDrm the
eitizenel of Fa ie,_and vicinity, th4t. hi) 1,,a

Opened A Store for thn rule of
TOBACCO CifiAge AND ISNEflpp,on French Street, be when Sterrett end Osborn's,directly opposite the Reek Douai , wheio- he of-

furs Ibr pale.; `l2 inr4ie an superior Stock lof the e-bac° artteteit n Hula cheaper for Cash .than everlefrire offeitni in this Market. --•-• - •

For prooircall and exaanitie 'quality and priecakW.oe, Nor. gt• INT • ! I
M.-IRE:NCH .

41 'he bet
Sept. 25.

I.?ltlNO—Blick—an4.suarm•color
quality, for sale ebeao by • ,•

. St J/telisoli.
11111

WESTERN NEI,-YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

202111a11s Pt. WI light°. N. lir.
DR. G; C. VAUGHN'S

11 Vegetable Lithrontriptie Mixture
THIS celebrated remedy is conatantly 'nereasiog its

fume he the unwlri mires it he makme
ALL OYES? TIRE svon .n.

ft has mow become the only medicine fur family use, taut
is particularly ret.uti mrsolcil for

ilinerglrt 1 .1 •

ell atneea °WU, cam flaint intonedimelv relieved, no mat
ter of how long emu ior. Sep pamplietforfisyttany. '14:11111-41V iiii.it
Mid all:tapes:tea of tie urinary orgrou; for tlyt
complaint:. a Odra; &oat; noother article: •
end the t urea teetilyett In will convince thee“lcsce pimpled. l.iver complaint, toliou.

FEVER AND AGUE
To the real Weettapecially, and o heret

14411111a prevail 1111,4 11101161W 111 offered.
• NO ItllNlEftill. AGENT

PO detthriaas coatlanaiis a part clftLis maitre,
:I:teases with cottuntly and fclef:ly, and t
the ayalcin torpid. Sec pamphlet.
IPIII.Efo, n cot:whit:4of a 11104411411111. 1111114a

ZeIVDIATELIE .ILLE11.11E:Ir
end n cure follows by a few days 11411 of thi
fur hetur /any other preparati afar this diseasa o
er dh.eateoriginnints from impure Mood. Se.

IDebility of the Nyotetot,
weak hack, we:di:max of the kiducv a, &c. or
or na me. is itatwitiately Ietieved by a few days t
dicit.e, 01141 acorn fa always a result of Ito me.

A Certain ligrallegi y
fur :melt compluidta, uud ultufor deruogetne
male frame,

St.r,goloritleo,Plopprtitodoipainful men turatlons. Noreetide bas earn
morph tills %shleb would touch thi:tkiell of de
It Mile be t elicit open 04 a serum and Mrectiaa
did w feelpermited to do to could ut%c

A ThougnnelNausea

di.trehping
u elle% 0) ou;
molt e.k epU•
• isecums,

Cr Ouse eon)

lltcures thorn
ucx not fe.tro•

atter b IM
'll3.
Article; Vt is

r for any ritli•
pampbll.
01:amma I on
e ir-
It ratsuda pt

es ofthe fe-

ern offered
ratigenieutn.
remedy, and

ns prunt frf curets in titre distretsincl c11.4.4 of er,
See iroophlot. All Irrohen do 4ri.delnlitacd'r
from ther 11, 14t ofmercury, will (Ind the br.,11.
tit is article to act imtnedimely, and the„ 014?

;
al eradicated 101,1 the oyerem. - I4. NA.

11l field thea terl dllvtinsPe 111, 1rr otcrerii iusot this aril
Purify illw 8100d,.4

•nmpluintp.—
cout•tantions
iiog power of
)0011A miner-

'
gad

add drive each diseattes from the ePttein. Scr parnphlq
for teqlsnotig of cures in all dia.tnaes, vr MO thelintiteof
at advertisement will tint peorthit to be NOM d hero. A.
grub. give thnni ttway; they cuntatu 32 pa es of cgrtifi-
cm Ica of Ititth character, owl a stronger

• Array of PrOot
ofthe %innerurn uteilieitie, never appeared. It is 009 of
the peculiar resits'. lor poneastir's( that It tievce fall to

trigult iu uuy erqe, 6a- if pone awl elsele ureter% *obi ild
upon lee the rtnuei ted ,pp d huger in • hisulf)Pt: ,C,iacid keeli 6414 th mettleitie us long out tit reds tit m•
ptuvesnent. The ropristor would CAUTIOTHE PUB-
LIC against n uumber ofarticles which came o,ut under the
la6td of .

'filnrwapririlf no; Sirup*, dec.
a cures for Drop-y. Gravel, Sec. TA p are rodfor
sr, g. tmrl concocted to Full the unwary ; TOUCH
NOT. Their inseutors never thought of curing such dis-+es till this esti, le hail done O. A particular muddy of
the pamphlet is earnestly solicited. Agents and all who

11.11 the article are GLAD 'lO CIIICULA*PF. eratuitou.lv.
Put tip to 30 or.. bottles, at $.2; P 2 ot; nt SI each—the

largest boldme 6 07. More thou IwO Small bottles. Look
out and ggt get impoogod !at. era Insole has Vaughn's
VegetalloLithrimirlittic Ali:lure,"blown upon the glass,
the trrifirnsiguatuteof G. C Vn ha, !Intro.°. stamped oh
the mei. Nom. other ore grnuitm. Prepared by Dr. Ike.
Vaughn, and sold et the Principal thrive-26; 31aitt street,
Buffalo, ut tthuieaule ;stall. No attention gixeo to
letters unless post paid-orders from regularly constitu-
ted Agents ex, opt post paid letters, or scrhaPcommu:
nien• sons soli, icing atlases-, promptly attended to, rratis.

Office demoted lurively to the sale of this artfcle.l32
Nassau ttreet, Nov Voris oily; 295 E..tez illa•s.
stud by the principel drturgitis throuclient the IThited
States and -Capean, ar Acetate. ; For sale by • ,. _

Carter & Dunn, uud Burton& nenkit4. Erie; C• AV.
Durum. Menikill..; Dr. C. Baker, Sparta; BC Tons' & Co
Noah Earl; 1. 1. Donee & Co Girard; ID s Bridg•
water; 11 Megotliti, Mercer, Ilion & lla•kine, Pine Grove
N Witron..Suitar Grom Boyd & Vincent, Wuicrford: 'D.
111 Willinrns and J U Sumnierton. Warren. 1y33

• Wanted.
TEN Tilcusande lltishrlis Corn,

s'lo Rye,
10000 " eats,
5000 " rarlt:i,

fh,5000 ~,

" 'Vh• at,
5000 " Beane? •
5000 Dollars in Clad Bond., at the MO, e of

Dve. 18 H:CADW ELI .-

Arrival No. 20.
JUST received by Express the thoiceo assort

ment et-Gimps, Fringes, Ribbons, t'ilks and
Bonnett Satins offered this season.

Dee. I. H. CADELL;
N'ew Goods and Good News!

FIRST APPEARANCN.
;Vow- is the Tittle to Buy Cheap!

MI,IE-subscriber haying been but a short time
1. in business has not before found it coriveni-

eta ito introduce-into the papers a general elver
tiscineot. lie has, however jii,t returned frcm
t to eastern cities with a splendiJ assortmt nt of
Fresh and ('heap Green" its. ,

InThiS stock may be.finind the ehoisent Teas yet
ofTered ;for sale, front 4 to, S r•ltillinga per pound;
Rio, iiiva, Cubx, Laguira,and St. Domingo, _,iii.-.
lee, cheaper than the dheapc4l; lialvana, Porto
Rim; Oriente., Leaf Lmnp, Clarified, Pu'verised
and Mi pk, Sugars, cheaper than ever: Porto Rico,
Syrup, Sitgarhouseand Orleans Molasses; alvice.pepper, ginger, cmnamon, mace, Mumegs, pearl
barley, citron.; pones, cocoa nuts..l almond., ma-
deira, DI i 17.11. and pin nuns; Hav ana, prineipe,
Spani. 1, cinnamon, and conneant I.7igars; caven•
dish, ladies ht it.t, and german Tobacco; olive,
rose, ut, eits:or, and4iair (iii; all of which arc of
the ye y hest slut ili;y, and, will tie; sold cheap, at
No. 3 Ainet ie.tu Block, State4itre.i .t.
II I 1 j

i. •I I I JOlOl PEFFER.
No .6. I 17: , ' 1 . 1 - 1 1 . '25

I'rIIBET1 .bihip
L..--

CLOT ti-131nick, Di ;nb and Brown
ro: ready pay at the store or III,i4e'o. .

Afl 23' cf ,

11'11,;',V 0...'" nip iitql Elritiliels and.Laicca3-!lei (Li ilts, for Fide lint' Eby , I I
' AIL4Ar N 4.:COTT.. -

i! 1., ail l'n,slpolis f?r 1847. , •Tliiil:suli,criocr i. nowlin•epardit to cuiriii, OtisIf, lends and customers with HATS of a bll•
-prriqr plaliTy; also a zer:•rill tx•ortnnent of
'CAPS, mum,,s, BIIPPAIA ROBES,'&I6.
%%Nell will be sild as cheap a, the cheapeA. Per-
Pons Wkhiti_ to iliire'lli,e will please call and cx-
uniiiic quality unit prices lot themst;:re.;.

it. S. HUNTER, Praclei I !Tatter,
Corner olltate and Fifth sleets:

Oct. 29,1817. ' 21

MESSItS• mirroits —A llow me throilgh the
meth tun ofd our valtiable paper, to intbrm the

cittiens or this city and vicinity; that 1 nm receiveink a lire and well selected ctielt of Full and
ITI,C, Dry Goods, Groeeties, Crockery and

!lardware, n bleb lam eiltin.; avOreat Bar:minq,
in order to pay trunsportaiinn, the balance will be
applied to charitable purposes. Fur further par-
ticulars apply at No. 2 ',Mum-k J:in 1310ek Slate
'trect. M. MAYER:

Eric, Oct. 16, 1817.

LACK LACE DENIMVEILHA nety
UP the - cashlonahle articler just received

• !my a; the Ncvv Store.
.A LLYN & COIT.

D BOAS.-150 Altai end Boas,'
Lynx, Nat. Gernet, Cony;

Matted and 'oray, just received from
the Fiir company, and stlling 25 per tent: less
than fast season by

WILLIAMS &WRIGHT.
Nov. 13, 1617._ 26

TEAS—Young hyson, old hyson, hyson skin,
gunpowder and powelion:2 or black tea,

cheaper ihan Clinton tea company dare to sell, at
No 6 Ronne)! Block. - • H. CdOK.
FLOIJR, Shorts and Blan, constantly kept on

hand at PEFFER'S
Nov 11.1 At No 3, American Block.

THE best assortment of Band 11'nx.,:t iq the
county for sale by H. COOK.

Jan. I.

SUGARS.—Loaf, rushed, Pal vet zed, ICluri •0* fled, Porto Rico, Havann:New-Orleansu-
gattor sale at'No. I, Perry Block,

" - • t T. W. MOORE.

THE t kBT porgy PPIEDIICINE 114 1
TUE WURILD::

1211A., •E. ~, ,
-

N invalcble remedy for Ilurses, Cattle n, d
other omestie animals, in the NIT 0. the.__

lonou ine di easel,:

Fr(ah ircttn it/84 rstnia, Stlfail,
Gall* of all re..iatc'a, Strains, itagususli
Sprains, !lists, Sri' Crack*,
Cracked Her cy • Fotmef.red Pelf

,
..,

RilleoilP, II iriligalls, &Tech 8 or Orratg,
Pall Ertl, C Bus, . Mange,
Sparins, Sw enry, Bern Dish-wpm
It is ulao a 'ltiversal Family Embrocation for

dise• Sea Of Human Flesh, such as
Rht Malian' - Paternal pOidOtlF, '
Bites °PM, as, Painful Natoli* .Vie- -

Frost Bile.,
Boils,
Burns and S,EDI

(ion s,,
Corns, Wllalletrs4

-Chit&lain*,
. .

Cramps, - Chapped .11nnAr.
,Contraots of heXttachs, Smelling*, Wound:,
if' eaktua,t o the Joints, ,'faked limpet.
,Nlenerimi 'a GLPG LIT:I; 0k1......-it le INOTifq of

special rentark, abut ti, sides the great and esti a-
ordinary pores in the cure ordiseaser of the
horse in whi at its virtues first attracted the atten-
tion of theferrite andfaraur, anal the wonder, of
the public generally. it has been successlully em-
ployed in a great variety of the maladies which
affect the' hulnan race; and it has proved by the
wondetlul cures it'has performed on the lower an-
imals, thas i is endowed with curative prottirties
'nf (mind ; 1g titer horse oils, which has eatablish-
e its clef to general confidence. ,

Beware ,or the enuoterfeit article, rind be

&

,71:.the nettle of the tot.e pßorateroß,, G. W. Mer-
chant, Lockport, is blown in the hottle,
iti'or testimonials, synopsii ofdiseases, sod

mode of treatment, see pamphlet which accomp a-Au.
hies each hot le.

Sold by J. D. Burton fz_Co, niiia S. S. II.
Passe:lt. Ashtabula, Ohio; and D.N.-"Webster,
Conneaut, Ohio. ei.. I Iyso

PUIII!1F tir o UR; BLOOD: .

GEO. W. .111ERCIIANT'S EgPROYD
COMPOUND FLUID

IF.XTRAcT OF SARSAPARILLA,
For Rofir ofing Diseases of the Bloods

dri3inyfromar fataae of Merl h"nes and joints. •cur y, /o'er Sores.obstinate oldaim
Chrome andcodslitutit•al Pis ofall kinds.

.uses such teal ‘, Scat head. Salt !Thrum._
Scrofula or !its 'sEvil &con I:tv IVo• in a d oiler !Areas-

dary Spphitiv-rreneriat. Cs aririv Prom an impure
Ulceration and Corroetons of' state qf the Mood; aiso.!

the Throat. lirose. Cheeks .11.0GitualCostiscaso,
lips, Ears, aid otherparts Chronic affectiansof the Lever,
of the /nay. I I Lange and Chest,
tnplet ar prat let on theface,Pain it the Sioniach and Oda,

ItScaly patche , and other er• Night Sweatt, dc.
full Into., the skin. /ti. tiLenise much reconanea-

Mies, Scurrep. and other Sco- ded as a ctran-sinv Spring
ns, Maiicinc, ,nd in genera de-

,Pains in she. laily.4dy ie prepnred from the choicest Isla.Os,theactiye properties ofwhich are
an improved process, without heat;
which it is preferred by Physicinns

e uniform and 4ctire than any (Abel

!liie public. Iuntattic remarkable efficacy of thia
. variety . Ot cases of the most arz,ira-

may be seen by calling en the i•:io-
arrents. ' \
od medicines are counterfeited; be

II for "Merchant's Sarsaparilla," ,'and
words are blown on theelm. "From

ry'ol Geo. W. Merchant, Chemist,
Y.

at every pedlar in the country is now
rind imposiwz on the public, an article

• .nparilla. Therefore,BEIVARt :1
. H. Burton Si. co. Erie; S. S. 4 U.
litabula, Ohio; '1): N. Webster, p..-
,

. .. ,::, -1)-50-_

'Lytle affee4
_White .s,:rl. ,inii

. This rem
11.cted mater
extrat led by
on account 0

as beln4, mo
now before t

A full arc
remedy; in a
waled nature
prictor or hi

As most e.
.utne. and call

iimee that tiles
the Laborat
Lockport,
- tg?Alinosj
puffin.: up a.
they call ear

Sold by J.
Fassett,.-AOl
neaur, Ohio.
DISEASE
j3II:3EAS
nr-n4. such ad

Bladder,
Urahra,
Prosiral: I
Kidneys,on
'rim , rah'

(lea. -'.

Full a ud
necompuby

Soil by Ji
Faoett, rA
ileum,Ohio.

ITP.INARY9RGANEI
rinary Oreans cured by
relic, [TVA mist,' an-0, cu.-
nd acute diseases !Alibi:

I .9/so, chronic lGonorrhits,—
Gluts, Irhites,

IStrictures,Diabetes, 4•r.
ble medicine is prepared only by
rehmt, Operative chemist & -er.1.01:1.•

a
plc:in.tritc ions, testimonials, 5.c.

;.I. i loo:le. l'11 Ilicriun & co. Eric'; S. S. & 11.
~.010i1.4, Ohio; D,. N. Webste'- , Coe) -

~... . I. lysi)

• OF THE-
S of the U
LAC T PF 131.1

chronic a.

land,
Lud

ME


